
CATHOLIC	PARISH	OF	HOLY	CROSS,	

ST	MATTHEW	AND	ST	GILBERT,	ECCLES	

Services held at: Holy Cross, Patricro� and St Ma�hew’s, Winton 

Parish Office: Holy Cross Presbytery, 370 Liverpool Road, Patricro�, M30 8QD 

THE ROAD HOME 

T he story of the events on the road to Emmaus is 
deeply entrenched in our understanding of Christ's 

Resurrec/on. It is one of His famous appearances - and 
yet it is more than that. The way in which the two disci-
ples only gradually realise who their companion is, and 
the final recogni/on at the Breaking of Bread - this is a 
story which is so relevant in our search for the Divine 
today, to us who, as Jesus put it in last week's Gospel, 
'have not seen and yet believe.' But what is this place? 
Why is Emmaus significant at all? 

The fact is, the name Emmaus would be unheard 
of by most of us, apart from the one men/on it gets in 
St Luke's Gospel. (Yes, the name appears nowhere else 
in the whole of the Bible!) And in the story, the place 

really does not ma�er at all. The two disciples leave 
Jerusalem. That leaving is the point of significance - at 
a /me when 'pilgrimage' was a concept of great im-
portance, here we see the disciples on a sort of 'an/-
pilgrimage' leaving the heartland of their religion, leav-
ing the mount of their Temple, and leaving the place 
where they have seen the one they thought was to be 
their Saviour die, and with his death their hope come 
to an end. The leaving is indeed significant. But where 
does their journey ul/mately lead? Nowhere! They fin-
ish up back in Jerusalem again, back home where they 
began. Yet they have been changed - not by the place 
they visited, but by the journey itself. Now, Jerusalem 
is a place of pilgrimage for them once more. Now their 
Faith is renewed. 

So what happened to them on the road? They met 
a stranger, a man who for a short while let them be-
lieve he knew nothing of the events in Jerusalem those 
last few days, who let them voice their fears and their 
disappointments. Then, li�le by li�le he 'opened their 
minds.' He quoted to them passages of Scripture they 
thought they knew well, yet now they heard as though 
for the first /me. Texts from the Old Testament and 
the Psalms came to life with a new relevance, speaking 
to them of the Saviour they thought they had lost. 
Slowly they recognised the presence of God in the 
Word they heard, and then fully in the Breaking of 
Bread. The Word brought them to the Eucharist, and 
there in love they found a truth which had to be 
shared, which had to be brought back home again to 
their friends. 

Have we journeyed to Emmaus recently? Have we 
really received the Word in our Mass, and found our 
Risen Lord in the Eucharist? Have we shared the joy He 
came to bring? For that is what we ourselves are called 
to do as God's Easter people today. And that is what 
our parish needs, as we face a new future, change and 
loss, yet held in constancy by the God of love.  
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PRAYER REQUESTS 

READERS THIS WEEKEND 
6.30pm:   Veronica, Jessica 
9.00am:  Please log in or see list in church 
10.30am: Sheila, Anne 

OFFERTORY 
Collec*on:  Please see printed version. Thank you 

RETIRING COLLECTIONS 
This week: No re/ring collec/on this week 
Next week: Ecclesias/cal Educa/on Fund 

• New to the parish? 
• Know someone who is sick or in hospital? 
• Like a visit from the priest? 
• Think the parish may be able to help you, or you us, in any way? 
 Please speak to Fr Mar/n, a�er Mass or at any convenient /me 

Please keep the following kindly in your prayers: 

The sick: James, Catherine, Jim, Sheila, Sheila, 
Alex, Michael, Martin, Joanne, Aidan, Desmond, 
Eamon, Maureen, John, Stefa, Joan, Janice, Bill, 
Monica, Audrey, Ann, Malcolm, Harvey, Claire, 
Louise and baby Maisy, Lewis (12 yrs. old), Caitlin 
(age 11), Loren (age 17), Marie, Paddy, John, 
Martin, Kenneth, Vera, Lilly, Billy, Dennis and 
Gerald, May, Louise, Peggy, Matthew, Evelyn, 
Margaret, Anthony, Debbie, Pam, Mary, Peter, 
Theresa, Sylvia, Joseph, Martin, Ishrat, Elaine, 
Jayne and Christian, Mavis, Antony, Maureen, 
Johnny, Robin and Steven, Sr Alphonsus, Bernard, 
Vera, Jack and Joan, Kevin, Pat. 

Lately Dead: Marie McGuinness, Betty Kemp, Pa-
tricia McGloughlin, Kathy Keigher, Frances Shore, 
Rosemary Hedger. 

Anniversaries: John Mongan, Helen Shannon, 
Mary Kelly, Vera Slater, Rita Richardson, Elizabeth 
and Christopher Royle, Olive Pennington, William 
Cusack. 

Remembrance: Charles and Agnes Geeney, Marie 
Payne, Felix and Paula McLernon, Scanlon and 
McLernon families, O’Regan and Evans families, 
Ethel and Joseph Francis, Mary Smith. 

We also pray: for May — in thanksgiving for her 
90th birthday, for world peace, for Bishop John 
and the restructuring of our diocese, for the 
housebound and those in hospital, nursing and 
residential homes, and for a number of special 
intentions. 



PARISH CONTACT DETAILS 
Parish Priest:  Fr Mar/n A Collins GTCL    
 Telephone: 0161 789 4424 
 Mobile:  07502 633383 
 Email:     frmar/n@ourparishcommunity.co.uk 
   or via contact form on the parish website. 

Parish Secretary:  Mr Paul Boardman 
 Telephone:  0161 789 4424 (Mon & Wed, 10am-4pm) 
 Email:     secretary@ourparishcommunity.co.uk 
   or via contact form on the website. 

Parish Website: www.ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Parish Sister:   Sr Jenny (Franciscan Missionary of St Joseph) 
 Telephone:  0161 789 4424 (Wednesday 10am-4pm) 
   0161 707 9537 all other /mes 
 Email:     srjenny@ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Community Hall:  All enquiries to Mrs Anne Benyon 
 Telephone:  07580 571839 
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MASS TIMES 
Saturday (Vigil Mass):  6.30pm at Holy Cross 

Sunday Morning:   9.00am at St Ma�hew’s 
    10.30am at Holy Cross 
     (with Children's Liturgy) 

Tea and coffee are served after both morning Masses 

Weekdays:   See Weekday Calendar below 

Holydays:    11.00am at Holy Cross 
    7.00pm at St Ma�hew’s 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
Friday: 6.30-6.50pm at Holy Cross 

Saturday:  11.00am-11.50am at St Ma�hew’s 
and 6.00pm-6.20pm at Holy Cross 

(or at any reasonable time on request) 

BAPTISMS, WEDDINGS AND FUNERALS 
by arrangement 

At least 6 months' notice is required for weddings, and 
a time of preparation is also required before Baptisms. 

Please speak to Fr Martin or Sr Jenny after Mass 

Holy Cross RC Church   St Ma;hew’s RC Church 
Liverpool Road    Worsley Road 
Patricro�     Winton 
Eccles      Eccles 
M30 8QD     M30 8BL 

Parish Safeguarding Rep:   Sharon Devlin 
            Email:    sharon@ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Schools: 
Holy Cross and All Saints:   0161 789 4386 
St Gilbert’s:     0161 789 5035 
St Patrick’s High School:   0161 921 2300  

                                  WEEKDAY CALENDAR (Week beginning Monday 1st May) 
Monday:   11.00am Mass at Holy Cross (Please note later �me for the Bank Holiday) 

Tuesday:   9.00am Morning Prayer at St Ma;hew’s followed by 9.15am Mass 

  7.00pm Mee/ng at Holy Cross for all new Eucharis/c Ministers 

Wednesday:   8.45am Exposi*on of the Blessed Sacrament at Holy Cross followed by 9.15am Mass 

Thursday:   9.00am Morning Prayer at St Ma;hew’s followed by 9.15am Mass  
Friday:   6.30pm Exposi*on of the Blessed Sacrament at Holy Cross  followed by 7pm Mass and Divine Mercy 

Saturday (daytime): 11.00am Exposi*on of the Blessed Sacrament at St Ma;hew’s followed by 12 noon Mass and Novena

BISHOP JOHN VISITING ST MATTHEW’S 
As you will recall, the sudden death of Fr Geoff Hilton 
made it impossible for the bishop to come to St 
Ma�hew’s as he had planned before Easter. He has now 
arranged to come instead on Sunday 28th May (the Feast 
of the Ascension), to say the 9am Mass at St Ma�hew’s 
and to stay behind for coffee and speak with those who 
wish. Those parishioners who normally a�end St 
Ma�hew’s, and especially those whose family history in-
cludes bap/sms, weddings, first communions and funer-
als in the church, face a par/cularly painful /me as the 
diocese responds to change and seeks to move forward 
for the ul/mate good of all. The bishop fully understands 
this, and we are sure that for all who will allow it, his visit 
will bring some comfort and healing. As always, we pray 
that Christ will stay with us all on our journey. 

NEW EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS 
Thank you to all those who have volunteered to join our 
team of Eucharis/c Ministers at Mass. A mee/ng has 
been arranged to provide training for all new Ministers 
this Tuesday (2nd May), at 7pm at Holy Cross. A further 
mee/ng for all Eucharis/c Ministers, new and exis/ng, is 
arranged for next Tuesday (9th May), also 7pm at Holy 
Cross, for prayer and renewal. Please come along if you 
possibly can. Thank you. 

SOCIAL OUTREACH COMMITTEE 
Thank you to all those who have volunteered to serve on 
this new parish commi�ee. Our first mee/ng has now 
been scheduled to take place in the parish mee/ng room 
at Holy Cross on Tuesday 23rd May at 7pm, and we look 
forward to the possibili/es this venture offers, as we try 
to grow as a true ‘mission’ parish. 

FLOWERS FOR OUR LADY’S ALTAR 
To celebrate the Month of our Lady, we are reques/ng chil-
dren and adults to bring a flower/flowers with them to Mass 
on the 6th/7th May, for Our Lady’s altar/shrine. There will 
be a procession with the children during all 3 Masses, when 
the flowers will be placed in vases by the altars. 

CCTV AT HOLY CROSS 
For reasons of improving safety and security, a 24 hour re-
cording CCTV system has been installed, with signage,  in the 
enclosed areas around the presbytery at Holy Cross—front 
and side gardens, and small car park by the garage and Com-
munity Hall. One further camera is proposed, but this re-
quires consultation with parishioners. There is a known vul-
nerability in churches during Masses, when sacristies are 
open and people so minded could easily gain access to pres-
byteries, offices etc without being noticed. We therefore 
propose a single indoor camera to protect the downstairs 
(public) hallway in the presbytery. To comply with regula-
tions, there would be clear signs to show that the camera 
was present, and all recordings (held securely) would be au-
tomatically deleted after a short period of time, 
(approximately 2-3 weeks). Office staff are happy with this 
proposal, but as the hallway is regularly in use during Mass 
(by parents, children and helpers walking to and from Chil-
dren’s Liturgy etc), we need to give serious consideration to 
any objections you may have (and if necessary not proceed 
with this addition). Comments would therefore be welcome, 
either verbally or in writing to Fr Martin or Paul Boardman or 
by email to office@ourparishcommunity.co.uk. Thank you. 

THANK YOU 
The family of the late Patrick Roddy would like to thank eve-
ryone for their kind prayers, Masses and dona/ons to Fran-
cis House. Your support has been greatly appreciated. 


